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five terme, leaving wîth his -degree of Bachelor of Arts. Simult*a'-

with his study pt Toronto he gained .a .praé tical'acquaintance

with miedicine b w r Lzing with Dr. J- Bovell and.wàlking the hýspi-

tal. I)uring the civil war in the United.'States'Dr. Cooper practised.

on. the field as a surgeon. In188«6heýý.ùatedfromthe-sçhool of

hydropathy in New York, of whicli Dr. Ival 1 the head. From

thist time till 1870 he practised his profession as' a hydrôpathist. In

1870 he was ordained by the Church of England t6 éarry on a

materialistic-eontroversy., and'thi commiýsîon hé' beld till 1880,

practising his profession as aphysician durin« the same time. In

1981 he. removéd to ýaginaw City, Michigan, :%rhere- lie devoted his

time éàtirely to medical work. In 1882 he gradua'ted in the regular

school of allopathy, and in 1883 lie came to Brýtish Columbia and

settled in. New Westminster wliere he has since remaîned and where

he* bas -. a.larýgé and incr'easingr prtactice. Dr. Cooper since hisar*val-

in thé Province bas been interésted. in''the ý.eYelopment of the ihin-
eral resourées of si 1 wÔirk bas

the country. ',His extensivé'p'rofés Ïona

made it impossible for N w Westminster M* person

but he bas expended'his'in6ýéy,,,*,.freely in sending prospectinz-inarties.'.-.

to the interior. He* was one'.0f -'the com-paliy*interested in the first.

effort to open up'-the mines. Dr.* Cooper *16 a. member. of the

Am.ieùt 0éder'of Forèsîersý'èf -the Âncien't Order of Odd Fellews;

of the Royal Black Knig4tý and 'the Cýmnge.Order. In 1889 'lie'

married'£'%frs. of', N'ew Westminster. In religion lie is an*

adherent of- the Episcopal- Church.

Gordon Edward4 "(New* Westiiiinst'r),. 'barrister

and solicitor, *as, born at Toronto on November 2pd, 1848. He à

the youngest sonef - Charles CorbôUld, » who came . froiù England and

settied near 'Toronto and who,, at the age of -.91 .,yfa-r,s;, is still.-Ii%-irkg

Orillia, Ontario. 'iir. Corboulil -wi-ms edueat«l at U -Cana'da

CollegeeToronto, ..and after -grtiduating there w. sa w

student in the office _ëf 'Crooks. King-sýnil1 and Cattanèh, and' subÉe-

quently studie-l W'Ith J. -D.'*FA«er. He -%vas caffl to the bar of,

Ontario in' 18 î 1, and then formed a 'artnemliip with -Messrs. Edgarý

Fent.on, the, firm'title Iffar Pý,ùton Ct-)rboýuld. - They

0penqýd an office at Offllia,* and of this ôfficë 31r. Corbould took-'per-

pêýse -prac àed-
here till 1 JkIl.878,'.whén." in consequence of ill-héalth. he was, forced to,

'î,


